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Insurance policy— Construction of— One year s premium —  
Surrender value of policy sufficient to cover— Application 
ofi payment of instalments of premium due, and no for
feiture of policy in case of — Provision in policy as to—  

One years premium — Meaning of— Amount paid by 
assured for the year if to be taken into account in ascer-̂  
taining.

The material portion of a clause in a policy of insurance 
ran as follows:—

“ A policy wbicli lias acqiiired a surrender value sufficient 
to pay at least one year's premium is not forfeited immediately 
by non-payment of the premium within the days of grace ; such 
surrender Talue being automatically applied in paynient of 
in8talas.enta of premium and interest thereon to keep the policy 
in foToe for so long a term as suoh surrender value will cover.

Beld that the expression "  one year’s premium in the 
clause of the policy did not mean a calendar year’s premium or 
a full yearns premium in the abstract, without reference to the 
amount actually due for any particular year.

In a case in which the annual premium was Es. 1?0-12-0 , 
payable in four quarterly instalments, three instalments amount
ing to Es, 113-1-0 were duly paid, and there was a default in 
the payment of the fourth instalment, which amounted to 
Es. 37-11-0. The surrender value of the policy on the date of 
default was admittedly Es. 86-3-0 .

Held that the surrender value was sufficient to pay the 
yeafB premium within the meaning of the clause in the policy
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and tliat the default in question did 3iot therefore lead to a NiTiosAn
forfeiture of tlie policy. *
ApPF.iL against the decree o f tlie Gourfc o f tke Subordi- 
nate Judge of TriciiiDopoly in Appeal Biiife No. 110 of mahadetaj.% 
1928 (Appeal Suit No. 214! of 1927, Disfcrict Conrfc) 
preferred against tlie decree of t ie  Court of the District 
M ansif of Tricbinopoly in Original Suit No. 175 of 
1924.

8. RajcvnimiicJmm for a.ppellant.
K . F. K rishiasum ni Ayywv for respondents.

JUDGM ENT.

A  questioa ot some interest lias been raised in this 
appeal. The lower Courts have held that no forfeiture 
was incurred and in m y opiaion rightly.

It  is unnecessary to quote the releTant clauses of 
the policy^ which have been set forth in the careful and 
well«considered judgment of the learned District Munsif.
The short point in the case iSj W iiat is the true con™ 
struction of the ■words sufficient to pay at least one 
year’s premium ? Before attempting to construe 
these words, I shall briefly state the facts. The year 
with ■which we are concerned is 2nd April 1920 to 1st 
April 1921. The annual premium was Rs. 150-12-0, 
payable in four quarterly instalments. Three instal
ments amounting to Bs. 113-1-0  were duly paid, and 
the fourth instalment, which amounts to Rs. 37 -11 -0 , 
became payable on 2nd January 1921* The default 
that occurred was in respect o f that instalment. The 
point to decide is, whether that default led to a for
feiture of the policy. The material portion of the 
clause runs as follows :—

"  A policy which has acquired a surrender value sufficieat 
to pay at least one year’s premium is not forfeited immediately 
by non-payment of the premium within the days of grace; 
such surrender value being automatically applied in payment of
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Natioxag instalments of premium and interest thereon to Ireep the policy
Isnns Lib’s for go lono- a term as such surrender value will 007er/'’
ISSLBAXCE °

Co.
t’. What is the intention to be gathered from this

Mahadetan. , . 1 ,
clause ? The surrender value is treated as the money 
belonging to the assured, and, so long as the company 
has in its bands a sum sufficient to pay at least a year’s 
premium, the parties stipulate that the policy shall not 
lapse. This is a provision distinctly intended for the 
benefit of the assured and, bearing that in mind, can 
the construction suggested for the insurance compauy 
be accepted? As I have said, the balance due against 
the annual premium was only Bs. 37-11-0, but the 
surrender valae of the policy on the date of default 
was admittedly Rs. 86-3 -0 . Was that amount sufficient 
or not to pay the year’s premium ? What then was - 
the year’s premium ? Out of the premium payable for 
the year in question, Es. 113-1 -0  liad already been paid > 
thus a balance of Rs. 37-11-0 only was left. In con
sidering whether the surrender value was sufficient to 
pay the year s premium or not, we cannot overlook that 
a portion of the year’s premium had already been paid. 
To ignore this clrciimstanco would be not only unreason
able but be opposed to the clear intention of the parties. 
This is the view taken by the lower Courts  ̂ and in my 
opinion it is both reasonable and sound. Mr. Kaja- 
manickani, the learned Counsel for the Company, has 
referred me to IlatigJdon v. Empire Marine Insurance 
Com2)anj/{l')̂  where Channell B. observes :—

A  policy of insurance is to he construed by the same 
rules as other contracts, the duty of the Court being to collect 
the meaning of the parties by taking the language employed ia 
a plain and ordinary sense and not to speculate on some supposed 
meaning wliich they have not expressed/’
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Surely, I am not departing from tliis well»knowii Fakokal
. • . IS D IA N  L i 1?E

rule of constriicfcioii; but, wliat is more to the point- is, insubasce 
tliat it is equally well settled that tlie Comets willj far 
from favouring a forfeiture^ lean aga’iEst i t ; see Porter’s 
Law of Insiiranee, seventia edition^ 79 and 80  ̂ a;nd 
W oodfall on Landlord and Tenaiifcj t-weiity^secoiid ecii- 
tioB, page 397. W liat tlie Oonipanj suggests is tliat a 
year’s premium ineaiis a calendar year’s premium, in 
other wordSs a full yearVs premium in tli,e abstr3.ct, 
without reference to the amount actiiallj due for any 
particular year. This could not have been the intention 
of the parties. The words “  such surrender value being 
antomatioaily applied in  payment of instalments of 
premium . , . for so long a term as such surrender
value will cover ”  clearly negative the contention put 
forward for the insurance company I underline the 
two words in that clause, namely, “ automatically ”  and 

instalments ” , ■

In the result, the second appeal fails and is dis
missed with costs.

Solicitors for appellant: Messrs. Shorty Bewe.^ ^  Go. ”
A.S.V.
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